A Medieval Alabaster Figure
Black Abbey, Kilkenny
By H elen M. R oe
I N the D om inican Priory of the H oly and U ndivided Trinity
in K ilkenny is a m edieval alabaster group representing the
Trinity. It is a substantial piece1 carved from a single block
of stone and, except for some m inor dam age, is rem arkably
well-preserved.
T his statuette offers an excellent exam ple of the depiction of
the T rinity in the form al com position com m only called the
Throne of Grace. K now n from at least the 12th century, the
form ula continued for several centuries to appear in a variety
of m aterials — painting and em broideries; engraved brasses;
carved in stone, w ood and, as here, alabaster. D espite the extent
of tim e, however, individual instances differ in only m inor
details an d their exact dating rem ains therefore ^som ew hat
conjectural.
D uring the M iddle Ages alabaster was extensively quarried
at several sites in the English M idlands and, w orked up as
figures in the round or in the form of sm all-scale oblong figured
panels or “ tables,” m ay be described as the characteristic
m aterial of the m ajority of English religious carvings of the
14th and 15th centuries. H ere again the stereotyped nature
of the form ulas renders the recognition of specific pieces as works
of particu lar craftshops, such as those of N ottingham , Y ork or
L ondon, alm ost im possible, so th at the source from which this
K ilkenny group em anated cannot be certainly identified. In
this connection, however, the indications for the existence of a
gild or school of “ alablaster Y m agers ” centred round B ristol
are to be noted2 for, when the w ell-attested trading com m unications
betw een th at city and S-E Ireland are recalled, it would seem
reasonable to regard the K ilkenny alabaster as a product of
some such W estern w orkshop. F u rth er if this were the case
it could well be th at the sculpture reached its destination in the
B lack A bbey through the p ort of W aterford betw een which
and B ristol such close links were long m aintained.
In the form ula used in this rendering of the T rinity (PI.)
God the Father appears seated and w earing a low crown or
diadem of simple fleurons, now in p art broken away. H is
form ally waved hair hangs to H is shoulders and H is thick
beard is divided into two short ringlets. H e is clad in an am ple
m antle over a long full robe beneath the hem of which H is
bare feet are seen. H is arm s are b ent at the elbows and both
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hands held upw ards, the right in the gesture of benediction,
the left in th at conventionally used to call forth the attention
and adm iration of the beholder.
R ising betw een the F a th e r' s knees is a tall cross on which
God the Son hangs. D epicted aged and worn, H is H ead, w ith
eyes closed in death, is inclined to His right shoulder, His hands
are sharply angled upw ards and H is feet, crossed right over left,
are pierced by a single nail. H is body is naked except for a folded
loincloth w hile a shallow notch cut into the stone just below the
left breast indicates the w ound in H is side.
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T o com plete the group God the H oly Spirit in the form
of the D ove descends on outspread wings from below the
F ath e r' s chin to alight upon the Son's cross thus giving expression,
as it were, to the m ystery of the essential unity of the T hree
Persons in One.
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In itself this w ork illustrates one of the great advantages
of alabaster as a representational m edium in th at when newly
quarried, the com parative softness of the stone enables details
of great delicacy to be directly achieved. W itness here the
sensitive treatm ent of the F a th e r's hands, the shadowing of
H is eye orbits and, above all, the flow and substance of the
draping of H is robe and m antle.
F o r a second valuable quality of alabaster, however, th at
is the ease w ith which the stone could be
coloured, the K ilkenny
piece now
affords no evidence. T h a t no
trace of painting can
be discerned is, however, scarcely surprising considering the
circum stances of its survival. A p art from such recurrent cleansing
from the sm irch of candle-sm oke as it m ay have undergone in
m edieval tim es, m ust be reckoned the long concealm ent in the
rath er dam p and close conditions of the w alled-up recess in
which it is said to have been hidden for centuries following the
dissolution of the priory and finally the general cleaning of the
piece w hen, in recent times, it was once
m ore brought to light
and set on display. Be th at as it m ay, it need not be doubted that
this T rinity group was originally painted in the clear reds, blues
and yellows, known from other exam ples of the subject, and
th at like them , the plastic effects of the drapery were enriched
and enhanced by applied diaper or oth er pattern, the hair and eyes
appropriately tinted, w hile in shocking contrast to the pure
cream of the untreated stone, the scarlet gouts of blood appeared
to stream from the sacred w ounds of Christ.
T he dating of the piece m ust now be considered. A
striking feature of the w ork is the cutting all across the base
of the crucifix of the num bers 1 2 6 4 in incised A rabic num erals.
Locally the carving of these figures has been accepted as original
and thus as establishing a m id-13th century date for the m aking
of the w ork. In view, however, of the accepted chronological
range of English alabasters such a conclusion seems untenable.
A ccording to this the earliest production of effigial figures and
the larger style free-standing statuettes, such as this T rinity,
is said to fall m ainly w ithin the 14th century and to continue
into the earlier part of the 15th after w hich tim e the large
im age tends to be replaced by the sm aller figured table. Indeed
the first references to actual T rinity figures seem to occur in
the m iddle years of that period when the gift to the C athedral
of D urham of such an im age together w ith its ornam ental
housing was m ade betw een 1341 and 1347, while in 1382 a
royal licence for the export to R o m e of a sim ilar group is
recorded.3 A further argum ent against the acceptance of a 13th
century date for the alabaster derives from the actual figures,
as the use of A rabic num erals rath er than R om an is scarcely
attested prior to the late 1300' s and becom es fairly w idespread
only from about the m iddle of the following century. M oreover
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both placing and style of these figures strongly suggest w ork
of relatively recent tim es, even perhaps to be referred to the
early years of the 19th century when it is said4 the piece
was “ discovered ” bricked up in the church wall. F o r these
reasons therefore, it seems that, in conform ity with other
surviving T rinity alabasters, this K ilkenny w ork should be
regarded as one produced about the turn of the 14th-15th
centuries or, at latest, w ithin the first half of the 15th.
The question of the original placing of this fine sculpture
rem ains to be exam ined. W hen the statuette is considered as
a whole it is a t once clear th at it was designed to be viewed
from the front and not in the round. This is shown by the
fact th at the stone is deeply hollow ed away a t the back;
th at the wrists and forearm s behind G od's upraised hands are
not shaped b u t rem ain as small solid “ bridges ” between hands
and body; th a t a ring attachm ent, em bedded in the back of
the piece m ust be presum ed to have served to hold and steady
it w ithin some form of housing. F u rtherm ore the vertical
presentation of the figures w ithout inclination for perspective
viewing goes to show th a t the group was planned to stand
at eye level or b u t little higher.
W ith these facts in m ind it becom es difficult to accept the
locally-held opinion that from the first the statuette had stood
in the wall niche where, hidden in post-R eform ation times, it
had so happily escaped destruction, if not at the hands of th at
notorious and rab id iconoclast, B ishop Jo h n Bale, then alm ost
certainly during the long years of secular occupation of the
religious house. T he recess itself is at a considerable height above
floor-level and as no w indow gives on to it, is alm ost com pletely
d ark so that, ap art from the difficulties of its adequate lighting,
the setting of the piece at this height would largely have
nullified both the visibility and intended effect of the com position.
Instead, and once again in line w ith m edieval usage, we
m ay picture this im pressive im age of the T rinity, housed in its
decorative tabernacle and, brilliant w ith colour and gilding, set
above an altar in this D om inican house of its especial dedication.
1—D im ensions : T otal height 87 cm (34 ins.); width of head a t diadem
18 cm (7 ins.); width at shoulders 33 cm (13 ins.); width at throne
43 cm (17 ins.). Thiickness of stone ca. 15 cm (6 ins.).
2—See E. S. Prior in Catalogue . . . English Medieval Alabaster Work, 46.
3— F or th e gift by the Prior o f D urham o f an image o f the Holy
T rinity and one of the B.V.M. with their tabernacles and ornaments,
w orth in all £22 see Historiae Dunelmensis Scriptorcs Tres (Surtees
Society 9) 131.
For Richard's w rit for export of alabaster images see
G ardiner, A., English Medieval Sculpture, 300.
4—W riting ca. 1900 Rev. A m brose Colem an O.P. says alabaster had
been found 70 o.r 80 years before. Ancient Dominican Foundations
in Ireland, 27.

